The theme of the consultation is “Connecting heart to heart: being a chaplain & being with others”. Chaplaincy comes about when people really meet and connect with each other, from heart to heart. To really be a chaplain, we develop our own identity: who am I? We connect with the other, in a world of great diversity: who are you? In this connection with common goals and participation, chaplaincy happens: how do I care for you? For a more detailed description, see document on consultation theme.

We invite all participants in the consultation to make a contribution. The contributions can take different forms:

- Paper on good practices
- Paper on relevant research
- Workshop with sharing knowledge and experience through discussion and practical work

These three forms of contributions must explicitly relate to the theme of the consultation, and more specifically to one of the three sub-themes:

- **Being a Chaplain – Who am I?**
- **Being with Others – Who are you?**
- **Being a Chaplain & Being with Others – How do we care?**

Proposals for contributions must be submitted by 31 January 2020 at the latest by e-mail to Axel Liégeois: axel.liegeois@kuleuven.be. The proposals will be evaluated by three people. The answer on the acceptance of the paper will follow before 1 March. Registrations for the consultation must be made before 15 March. A separate document has been drawn up for the submission of contributions.